UB Communication

Upgrade Plans
November 2012
Project goals

- Launch updated homepage for www.ballarat.edu.au
- Improve online access to UB News and What’s On content
- Better target information for key audiences including students and staff
- Display news headlines on common login screens
- Provide staff with an automated email news summary each morning
Corporate website changes

Design updates to support more effective access to news, events, video and other content
Student news

UB student news

Latest news

Wednesday 31st October 2012

- Movember is not all fun and games
- More student news items...

- Student news item 3
- Student news item 4
- Student news item 5
- Student news item 6
- Student news item 7

Tuesday 30th October 2012

- Student news item 8
- Student news item 9

Monday 29th October 2012

- Student news item 10
- Student news item 11
- Student news item 12
- Student news item 13
- Student news item 14

UB news

- UB excel - Universities Guide
- Healthcare expert to UK at UB
- University Open Day success

Search on this site

UB student news

What's on

- Music Theatre - WORKING
- Live on Lydiard 35

Submit

- Got something newsworthy?
- Submit your news, event or newsletter
Movember is not just fun and games

31 October 2012

The truth is, men are often known to be more indifferent towards their health when compared to women, who proactively and publicly address their health issues. As a result, the levels of awareness, understanding and funding for men’s health issues, like prostate cancer and men’s mental health, lag significantly behind other causes.

Movember aims to change the face of men’s health by putting a fun twist on a serious issue. Using the moustache as a catalyst, Movember brings about change and gives men the opportunity and confidence to talk about their health more openly.

In keeping with this year’s theme of passing down knowledge from generation to generation, is getting behind Movember. To help raise awareness and funds for men’s health issues, specifically prostate and male mental health, we encourage you to register and donate.

Not only are we relying the community to seek and share knowledge and wisdom with loved ones, to learn their family health history and predispositions and to understand the risks they face, we are also rallying to take out the Movember Uni Challenge title. After all, it was in Melbourne where the idea of Movember all began.

To get involved with the team visit: http://bit.ly/movember
For more information about Movember visit: http://au.movember.com

More news >>
What’s on

3rd year Graduating Music Theatre Company presents WORKING - Friday, 27 April 2012 @ 7:30pm

Arts Academy, School of Education and Arts, 2012 Graduating Music Theatre Company presents: WORKING. A captivating montage of working class American stories from the book by STUDE TERKEL. Read more....

Live on Lydiard 35 - THU June 7th Sleeping Beauty (solo)

Shurrman State of Mind Fri June 8th One Part Gin X's and Di's Afro Jank vs Koala Grunge Sat June 9th Yako Nkhoma Millington The Hondarizz

KICKING OFF Thursday June 7th, and the students from the Advanced Diploma of Live Production (Theatre and Events) course are putting on a three SHOWS over three nights.

Doors open at 8pm at the courthouse theatre, SMB campus, Ballarat. Read more....

Next event listed here... 3rd year Graduating Music Theatre Company presents WORKING - Friday, 27 April 2012 @ 7:30pm

Arts Academy, School of Education and Arts, 2012 Graduating Music Theatre Company presents: WORKING. A captivating montage of working class American stories from the book by STUDE TERKEL. Read more....
UB videos
Internal communication changes

Daily email digest and news headlines on common login screens
Daily email digest

UI Staff News - Thursday, 2nd August 2012

VC Updates
- UI News in the news

All Schools/Sections
- Tourism students on the job at City of Ballarat relations Festival

General Announcements
- UI students return from Bali trip
- UI students return from China trip
- UI students return from Japan trip
- UI students return from U.S.A. trip

HR / Payroll Announcements
- UI News - Host attachments, images and videos
- UI News - Attachments, images and videos
- UI News - Attachments, images and videos

Research Announcements
- Australian Research Council (ARC) Medical Futures
- Australian Research Council (ARC) Medical Futures
- Australian Research Council (ARC) Medical Futures

Funding and Grants
- Australian Research Council (ARC) Medical Futures

Other Categories
- UI to host portfolio forum
- University of Ballarat Open Day 21 October 2012

Health and Fitness

University of Ballarat
Learn to succeed
Updated login screens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UB staff &amp; student login</th>
<th>UB staff news</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use your UB login details to access this section.</td>
<td>Wednesday 10th October 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Username:</td>
<td>UB Pulse survey still open - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acting School Business Manager, SITE - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password:</td>
<td>Pot and Parma Albert Coates Complex Today! - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Important Notice for Policy Editors - PAMS Maintenance - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Board Newsletter - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acting Dean, The Business School - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acting School Business Manager - 10-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLIPP Newsletter 2012 - 09-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VET Certificates Procedure - 09-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam De-Stress - 08-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Read more.....</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enhanced administration procedures

Supporting communication of news and events
Submit news

Submit a UB News Item

Item details

Title: *
Publish Date: 21-06-2012

If using today's date the item will be made live as soon as it is approved, if using a date in the future - the item will not be live until that date - even if it has been approved.

Announcement: *

Contact information

First Name: * Joe
Last Name: * Demo
Email: * demo@ballarat.edu.au
Phone: * 9999
Position: * UB News Tester

Remember Contact Preferences: [ ] If you regularly submit similar items - select this option to save the contact details in a browser cookie on this computer.
Target specific audiences

Options
- University of Ballarat
- Vice Chancellor's Office
- Learning, Teaching, Research and Quality
  - Research
  - Schools and Programs
  - Learning and Quality
- Corporate and Student Services
  - Office of the Senior Deputy Vice-Chancellor
  - Student Support and Services
- Other
  - Regional Engagement
  - Western Campuses

Category
- VC Updates
- All Schools/Sections
- General Announcements
- HR / Payroll Announcements
- ICT Services Announcements
- Physical Resources Notifications
- Policy Matters
- Research Announcements
- Staffing Changes & Office Closures
- Student Services Announcements
- Event Categories
- Other Categories

Audience
- UB Media (Public)
- Staff News (Restricted)
- Student News (Restricted)
- Event (Public)

Campus
- All Campuses
Submit events

Submit a UB Event

Item details
Title:
Event URL:
Event Location:
Event Time:
Event Date:
Event End Date:
Publish Date: 20-08-2012
If using today's date the item will be made live as soon as it is approved, if using a date in the future the item will not be live until that date - even it has been approved

Announcement:

Contact information
First Name: Paul
Last Name: McKenna
Email: p.mckenna@ballarat.edu.au
Phone: 
Position: 
Remember Contact Preferences:
If you regularly submit similar items - select this option to save the contact details in a browser cookie on this computer

Options
Section
University of Ballarat
Vice Chancellor's Office
Learning, Teaching, Research and Quality
Research
Approve news and events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcement</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Approvers</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UB News is on the way</strong></td>
<td>Heath Gillett, Programmer 9362, <a href="mailto:h.gillett@ballarat.edu.au">h.gillett@ballarat.edu.au</a></td>
<td>1. David Battersby (Vice Chancellor's Office)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: VC Updates</td>
<td>Audience: UB Media (Public)</td>
<td>Section: Western Campuses</td>
<td>Campus: All Campuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit date: Tuesday 31st July 11:02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UB News - More Attachments, Images and Youtube</strong></td>
<td>Paul Feely, Senior Programmer 6157, <a href="mailto:p.feely@ballarat.edu.au">p.feely@ballarat.edu.au</a></td>
<td>1. Todd Walker (Learning and Quality)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: HR / Payroll Announcements</td>
<td>Audience: Staff News (Restricted)</td>
<td>Section: University of Ballarat</td>
<td>Section: Learning and Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section: University of Ballarat</td>
<td>Campus: All Campuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit date: Wednesday 1st August 17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UB News - Attachments, Images and Youtube 3</strong></td>
<td>Paul Feely, Senior Programmer 6157, <a href="mailto:p.feely@ballarat.edu.au">p.feely@ballarat.edu.au</a></td>
<td>1. Todd Walker (Learning and Quality)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: HR / Payroll Announcements</td>
<td>Audience: Staff News (Restricted)</td>
<td>Section: University of Ballarat</td>
<td>Section: Learning and Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Section: University of Ballarat</td>
<td>Campus: All Campuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit date: Wednesday 1st August 17:04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review submitted items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcement</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Approvers</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012 Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Excellence</td>
<td>Joe Demo UB News Tester 9999 <a href="mailto:demo@ballarat.edu.au">demo@ballarat.edu.au</a></td>
<td>1. Resend to Rowena Coutts Request Sent 21/08/12 13:45 Section: Office of the Senior Deputy Vice-Chancellor 2. Send to David Batterby Section: Vice Chancellor's Office 3. Send to Matthew Freeman Section: University of Ballarat</td>
<td>Waiting</td>
<td><img src="edit.png" alt="Edit" /> <img src="delete.png" alt="Delete" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: General Announcements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience: Staff News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience: Student News (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Office of the Senior Deputy Vice-Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus: All Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit date: Tuesday 21st Aug 13:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Announcement</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Approvers</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012 Vice-Chancellor's Awards for Excellence</td>
<td>Joe Demo UB News Tester 9999 <a href="mailto:demo@ballarat.edu.au">demo@ballarat.edu.au</a></td>
<td>Approved Tuesday 21st Aug 13:26</td>
<td></td>
<td><img src="edit.png" alt="Edit" /> <img src="delete.png" alt="Delete" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category: General Announcements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience: Staff News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience: Student News (Restricted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Office of the Senior Deputy Vice-Chancellor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus: All Campuses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other features

- Automatic email notification for approvers
- Approvers can approve items via ‘one click’ from email
- Items submitted by approvers go live immediately
- Options to easily attach documents, images or embed videos
- Category system reflects UB organisation chart
- Save time with features such as auto look up and saving of staff contact details
- Option to easily add event details to your Outlook calendar
- Please email m.freeman@ballarat.edu.au or call 9510 if you wish to propose a media release. Releases are co-ordinated and distributed by Public Relations.
Learn more or provide feedback

Go to news.ballarat.edu.au